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We have received from the secre­
tary of the Mayne Island Exhibition 
a copy of the special prize list for 
their exhibition, to be held on Wed­
nesday, August 12th, which we print 
below:
Donor’s name mentioned first in 
each case.
Vancouver Milling Co.- 
Sec. 2, 1st, 48 lbs. flour.
Sec. 1, 1st, 24 lbs. flour.
Sec. 3, 1st, 24 lbs. flour.
Woodward’s Ltd.—Class J, Sec. 3, 
1st, $2.00 coupon;
Daily Province—Class M, Sec. 15, 
1st, $2.00; 2nd, $1.00. Class M, Sec. 
17, 1st, $2.00.
Mouat Bros.—Class M, Sec. 17, 
2nd, $1.00. Class M, Sec. 29, 2nd, 
$1.50.
Blue Ribbon Tea—Special Class— 
For half dozen tea biscuits baked 
with Blue Ribbon Baking Powder— 
one empty tin or grocer’s receipt to 
accompany each exhibit: 1st, $3.00 
cash; 2nd, $2.00 cash; 3rd, $1.50 
cash; 4th, $1.00.
A. Vigurs—Class K., Sec. 2, 1 pah- 
towels. Glass H, Sec. 3, dress length.
Hudson’s Bay Co.-—Class M, Sec. 
28, $3.00 coupon.
Greene, W. M.^—Special prize to 
Ladies oyer 70 years. Any article, 
1st, $2.00; 2nd, $1.00. Class D, Sec. 
27, 1st, $1.00. Class D, Sec. 26, 1st, 
;'.^-$i.00.:;,;'
v BurrOl Bros.-—GlassrE, Sec. 1, 1st, 
$1.0Q. if Class E, Sec. 9, 1st, $li00,
: ; Mrs. Eustace Maude—Class G,;Sec.f 
17, 1st; $1.50; 2nd;T50c.
P Dr:F;G: :yH.;;WesGh:GlassvDp Ee:C.F2,'; 
; 1st, 48 lbs. flour.
Richard Hall-—Class D, Sec; 13, 
1st, $2.00; 2nd, 50c. Class A, Sec. 
1, Ist, $2.00; 2nd, 50c.
Paul Scopries-r-Class ;E, Sec. 6, 1st, 
:$1.00. s,Class E, Sec. 2, ’ Isf, $1.06;> P 
- The Mayne Island Exhibition i is h 
most. outstahding ; event -arid is f:well 
patronized ' by Residents ' from ' Vic-^ 
; tdria and many ' other points.;; The 
Princess Patricia will; make a special 
round trip frorri Victoria on the day 




Two very bandsomc cups have 
been donated to the Junior Tennis 
Club for the singles tournament, for 
both boys and girls. These cui)s are 
on display in the window of the Sid­
ney Trading Co. Ltd. The draw for 
play has been made and all members 
are asked to be present at the park 
promptly at 1:30 on Friday after­
noon so that play may commence 
without delav.
SUCCESSFUL 
EVENT HELD AT 
PATRICIA BAY
SWIMMING GALA i LARGE CROWD
WILL BE HELD 
MONDAY., 24TH
A very entertaining concert pro­
gram featured the annual garden 
party of the Ladies’ Aid of the United 
Church, held on Wednesday, July 
30th, in the lovely gardens of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Lowe, Patricia Bay. 
The artists taking part in the pro­
gram were Mr. and Mrs. E. Parsons, 
Miss Dorothy Parsons, Miss Phylis 
Deaville and Miss Breen.
The stalls and tea tables were most 
attractively arranged on the lawn 
and those in charge were kept busy 
I throughout the afternoon.
Mrs. W. H. Low-e acted as general 
I convener of the ; event while Mrs. 
Wilkinson was in charge of the tea. 
The various stall holders w-ere as fol­
lows: Home cooking, Mrs. Sam Breth- 
lour, and Mrs.- Douglastouch and 
•Take, MrsFA-f W. Hollands; ,fish' pond,- 
' Miss:-F. Houldswortht dce .'cream;, Mrs. 
J.' Ef McNeiL;-”;Mrs;;; S, f Jit Taxlor Shad; 
charge of theiticketsVat Hie ;entrancet
AT VESUVIUS
TOOYEDPICNIG
At a meeting of the Sidney Board 
of Trade held on Friday evening, it 
was decided to hold the annual swim­
ming gala some time during the 
month of August, and a fete day at 
the Experimental Station on Labor 
Day. Committees were appointed to 
organize both these events.
The committee in charge of the 
swimming gala have chosen Monday, 
August 24th, as the date for 
event owing to the tide being just 
about right. The committee also is 
making arrangement for an added 
attraction with Jimmy Lougheed and 
his high-powered .speedboat. All cups 
in connection with the gala should be 
turned in at once for display at the 
Sidney Pharmacy. More particulars 
next issue.
Notice was received that the Pro­
vincial Govei-nment has now recog­
nized Rest Haven as a public hospital 
and that this institution will now re­
ceive certain grants under the Hos­
pitals Act. A letter was read from 
the manager of the hospital thanking 
the board for its efforts on their be­
half in this matter.
Report was made of the progress 
of the committee’s work in connec­
tion with the proposed arch to the 
district. Approval of the scheme has 
been given by the Department of 
Public Works, and following certain 
niodifications in the design,; the work 
will commence in the near, future. ,
: Following the; work of the; fire; pro­
tection conimittee, the reorganiza­





In the. beautiful grounds and gar-' 
den loaned by Mr. and Mr.s. C. E. - 
Jeffery an excellent crowd was 
present to enjoy the annual garden 
party of the Ruth Chapter, No. 22. 
O.E.S. Mrs. Smoltzs, of Victoria. ; 
in a short address declared the gar- j 
den party open. Following her ad-' 
dres.s Mrs. Smeltzs was pre.«ented 
with a beautiful bouquet of carna- 
thatj tions by little Beverly Findler.
I The program of entertainment 
j was exceptionally well presented. 
The program consisted of many 
dance numbers by pupils of Miss 
Clough and vocal selections by Mrs. 
Charles Hunt and Miss Charlebois.
Sheaves of gladioli were presented 
to Miss Clough, Mrs. Hunt and Miss 
Charlebois.
The various attractive stalls did a 
flourishing business throughout the, 
afternoon and the housey-housey, al­
ways a popular event, caused a great 
deal of fun and excitement. The af­
ternoon tea was very daintily served 
on the lawn.
Contests carried on throughout the 
afternoon were won as follows; Nail 
driving, Mrs. Hall won in a cut from 
Mrs. Deveson; ladder golf, Mrs. H. 
G. Horth, first; Mrs. Housden, sec­
ond; Mrs. S. Roberts, third. Wonder 
Box, Mrs. J. T. Taylor. Cake guess­
ing, Capt. Livesey, who guessed the 
correct ; \veight, 14 pounds and 10 
'Ounces;.:;”;.'i.';
The ,committee in charge wish to 
express Their grateful thanks to one
By Review Reprctentalive 
MAYNK ISLAND. Aug. Olh. — 
There was a picnic held at East Point, 
Saturna Island on Sunday, .\ug. 2nd, 
several boats going from i\layne and 
.Satui'na; altogetlier there were over 
GO people. Lunch talffes were placed 
on the beach and during the after­
noon there was bathing and fishing, 
ami lot.s of visitors to the liglithouse 
to see the beautiful view from there. 
Tea wa.s again served on the beach 
and everyone sent up a hearty cheer 
for I\Ir. and Mrs. P. Georgeson as the 











andl all whdyassisted inyany.;way in 
been completed,,with; A; - Gritchley as ^making;theiiaffair;the;;;success it Jwas, 
fife -chief.”:;” ActiyeTubqrdinates^ liaye,FespCcially^fp;Mr. lancLMrs.^CLIE; Jefk 
b'eeh”;appointed;; and ;;;arrangemerits ;;:fefy;;;fof,;tlief;u?c;;of rtlieir Jiquse.jand; 
made for practice drills. ; grounds.
of the board were ex-j Proceeds from the event will go to-
By Review Representative
FULFORD HARBOUR, Aug. 6.— 
The Women’s Institute w'iJl hold their 
regular monthly meeting in the In­
stitute Hall, Friday afternoon, Aug. 
7th, at 2:30 o’clock.
Final arrangements wall be made 
for the Fall Fair and Dance, Aug. 
2Sth. A special feature this year 
w'ill be the “Better Babies Competi­
tion,” sponsored by the Provincial 
Government. ;
Anyone not having received a prize 
listymay olitain ; one by applying to 
Mrs. T. ; Reid, ff^ulf^ or ’phone 
Ganges IGM;'”:-';:';''; ■
lyrards ithefehapter-s; funds;;
By Review Repre*«nttttive 
GANGES, Aug. 6th.—-A very en­
joyable evening was spent on Wed­
nesday, Inst week, at Vesuvius Bay, 
when over 200 were present at a 
basket picnic which was organized by 
the Salt Spring Island Branch of the 
Canadian Legion and their friend,s. 
Community singing around a large 
camp lire was the principle jiart of 
Ihe ]iroprnm. Tlioso taking jiart were 
Captain M. F. Macintosh, M.P.P.; 
Coloncd A. F'. M, Slater, Me.sHr.s. V. 
C. Morris, W. T, A. Burkitt, C. 
Luugi, .1. Wi nlv, and ulliti .,. Mr. 
Percy Lowtlier ftccompaniod them on 
the piano.
” The annual sumriier ; picnic of; the 
Mount Newton; Sunday School was 
held oh Wednesday, July 29th, at the 
Experimental Station, where with all 
the conveniences and' lovely sur­
roundings makes it an ideal spot for 
comfort and enjoyment.
The scholars and friends met there 
about 11 a.m. and lunch was served, 
after which various games were en­
joyed,. ' ;
; A good company assembled in time 
for supper, in; which all partook of a 
sumptuous me.al, prepared by the 
splendid co-operntion of the parents, 
after which many competed in a 
lengthy sports program. Ice cream, 
candies and oranges were given to all 
children.
Chcci’s of appreciation were given 
to the .superintendent and officers for 
their good work in the community 
and for the enjoyable time given.
tehded;;tp.‘tlje‘;fife.'departmeiith;hf:»Vic;; 
tdria;ahd;,'Saaijich::'foh;theif j'rea’dyjre-;I" 
sponse oh; the' occasidri of ..the; recent ;V.O ^ |]| "I Jf ^ I? TO f. 1 TO 
fire in Sidney. ; ^
; If was;decided ;to;ask;the;Depart-
merit of Marind; to jhark. a f ock at; the 
Entrance ;of' Roberts’. Bay which,;be­
ing submerged at-;high; tide, ■ has been j 
file / cause of ; ‘much;,; misfortune .to;| 
pleasure craft and tugs in the past
1LN/S:ICUP;
Following a hard fought gfime at
The publicity committee reported ' Re.vndlds’; field on THur.sdny Nortli 
! its endeavors; in the matter of the Saanich Service Club Softball team
publication and 











PUT;FORl>HARBOUR, Aug. G.— 
The first mutch of the season for the 
M. B. Jackson Shield was jilayed on 
.Sunday afternoon in the Furniss 
Field, Fulford, between Siiiney and 
]‘'ulford baseball teams, whicli ended 
in favor of Fulford, 7-5.





came home victorious when they de­
feated the View Royals 5-4 in tlio 
final game for the Progressive 
League, championsliip. Splendid play 
was witnessed and there was a mo­
ment of real oxciteirient when Harold 
Nunn drove; if hoine, run.'; . .
A large crowd of fans accompanied 
the players to tlie park where they 
cheered lustily for their team.
Play continued; last night, when 
tlie : Nortli .Snnnieh team met the 
Beavers at Hamilton Road.
(iames in which Nortli .Saanich will 
piny during the coming week are as 
follows:
Friday, Aug. 7tJi—-The Joker.s, at 
Hamilton Rond.
Monday, Aug. 10th~—Jlillerest, at 
Hampton Road.
Weilne.sdny, Aug, 1 .'Uli—■ .Saanich 
I hi,'tic,-., ill Kc,\ lluill.l' Pichl.
TENNIS PARTY 
AT ‘SANDAU
By Review Represeritative t; 
GANGES, Aug. 6th.—Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Halley entertairied a few friends 
to a very enjoyable tennis; party at 
their home, “Sandal,” North .Salt 
Spring, on ' Tuesday, last week,: in 
honor: of their niece, Miss Betty Hal-, 
ley, of Vancouver, who has been vis­
iting them for a few;<iays.
Tea was served in the garden. 
Among the guests present were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Croftdn, Mrs. W. E. 
Scott, Mrs. Cecil Springfofd, Mrs. 
Percy Sweiitman, Rev. and Mrs. 
George Aitkens, Mrs. J. Mitchell. 
Mrs. F’rank Crofton, Miss Joan 
Hardy, Mr, ;IL :W. Bullock, Mrs. T. 
F. .Speed, Miss Aitkens,' the Misse.s 
Dorothy and llclerf Moorhouse and 
otliers.
50 members of the North 
Horticultural Society were 
on hlonday to enjoy their 
outing held on Mr. Alex. 
i\IcDonald’.s beach. Throughout the 
.afternoon several of the party went 
in for a swim and at about 6:30 sup­
per was enjoyed around the bon-fire.
A short business meeting took 
place after supper when Mr. Toomcr 
put the moton before the meeting 
that the society change its name from 
the Nortli Saanich Horticultural So­
ciety to the Saanich Horticultural 
Society, vote l,o place next meeting.
The competition subjects at this 
meeting were won as follows: Flowi- 
evs, special prize for six stems of 
carnations, a pair of silver vases, do­
nated by Mr. J. D. Nimmo, w’on 
by Mrs. E. L. Hammond; vegetables, 
three beets, won by Mr. J. A. Nunn, 
The next meeting of the/society 
■will be the annual general meeting,” 
to take place on .September 3rd, in 
Wesley Hall. The election of officers 
will be held, so it i.s important: that , 
all members be present. The prizes 
for the children’s garden contest wnll 
be given out at this meeting. /
An executive meeting of the so ; / 
ciety has been; called'for Thursday,// 
August 13th, at the home of Mr. and; ;f 
Mrs. J. .!; White.
A meetirig of special interest to 
all garden lovers -will be held on Fri­
day, Aug. 7th, at 8 o’clock, in the 
Chamber; of Coriimerce Auditorium, 
Victoria, when Clarence Elliott, F.R.
H.S;,wvill give an'illustf a ted lecture. :
‘Mr; i; Elliott / has / giycri;' 11; Vlectures ;/;. 
throughout the, United 'States and,the 
lantern .slides that ho will show were, 
taken in Central and South America 
and the United Slates.
Anyone desiring to attend this 
meeting can secure tickets from the \ 
secretary of the local society.











The foliriwlrig gueids are regiater- 
(m1 fit Stowe I.akc! Lodge: Mr. and 
Mr.s, Cocliram.' and danghlor, Vic­
toria : Mr. Giolina, Pitt.shnrg, IT.S.A;; 
Mim Esmo Giohim, Vicioria; Mr, and 
;Mr,«. Barrett, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs.
G,' BuHdekj Victoria!
: and niece, Xyinnipeg, 
Born-'-To Mr. and
Miss
. ,,Tlie (jucstiori, ol',\vh(.*il:er or not tlie 
Memorial Park sliould he uiMoi for 
play.'on Simday.s was tlie main itrirn 
of disctiHsion at the annual anading 
of the Sidney and Nortli Saanich War 
j\.1einorial Park .Soch'/ty wliicli l.ook 
place, with a fair ationdiinee, in Wes­
ley (.11) Tliursday/ovening. Tlie ejU(?s- 
lion was diKcviKReil , n1,/ :noino lengl'ii 
and yet ini dofinite deelwiiin was ar­
rived at:, so it was'decidml that an­
other public niocting ho ealled in,side
Godderic I of tw'd months to deni with tlie'niat 
,! jter and to'furtlier,:iilanH for improve- 
Mrs.;/Alhert' inents at the i;mrk...........
Tlie following commiittio was elect­
ed t(i carry on in the interostn .of the 
park: .Mrs, ,7, (tilmnih/Mtmsr.s./C. C. 
Mount',e, J, E. McNeil. E. R, Hall. G.
Cochran, S. Roberts, P. C, Wells, 
H. A. McKlllican, S. Thorne, W, ,L 
.Skinner, F. A, Thoniley.
Emidoy, Cnlifornin, the early ]inrtnf 
July, 'It tson.
' Mr, Androw Stovenfi returned to 
Bonver Point on Saturday evening| 
alter iv few daya! visit to Victorhu 
Mra. G. ,Lloyd him relurnod to Kam­
loops after visiting her relatives, Mrs,
FurnisR and soms, at Fulford.
Mr, and Mrs. Colin ,S. Malheson, 
of Colwood; Mr. and Mra, R. .1. Uo'b- 
ertfion, Victoria! Mr, and Mrs. G, A,
Turner, Colwood, and Mr, and Mrs,
.lolni Dickniont, Calgary, were visl-! ernrnent 
torn to Fulford on ThnriHiny. ; T,nken.
Miss Moliie Akerman, accompanied, Fifty-sevifn of tlm Scout;?, wi'm are 
liy lier sister, Ml«.‘i Dorothy Akerman. ! eamping at Burgovne Bay marelicd 
reUirncd from a vinit to Victoria. ^ ' ncroHs to Fulford Harbour, tin Friday,
, Mr. Gordon, MtiggrKIga, of New, act'iiinp/uiied l,,,v tla/ir piper, who 
;/ Westminster, in visiting redntivea/at; played revernl acdections.
Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Milchell and 
small .son, of Vancouver, are visiting 
at, Roberts’ Bay Inn, the guests of 
Mr.",, klitcliell’s parenlH, Mr. ami Mr.s. 
'J, V. /Si'hii'titer,
: ;1n the* ,Poodld Dog kitoe.ktmt com­
petition Sidni'y eofiliall team met the 
Hitli .SfoUisli at Central Park on 
Monday. .At tlie close of the gunn' 
iht* score stood ,at'14-2 in favor of 
.Sidney, On Tuewlny nl; the Nortli 
Sniuiitdi School ground,s, the: Nortli 
Saanich Servee Cllth tearn won from 
the Reds.; 11-2; '.......
Mr,, (loiirge Wil.son, Fifth .Street, 
left liy ferry (in Tuesday for Vaneou-' 
v,(;''r,
Alrf/nml MriC IHrst; nif, Victoria', 
fvere jreeent 'giieHit, at; Rohertis' ;Bay 
liiri
'I'lie Niinaimo; and Yietorln ;mom-' 
lie rs of' I lit.* ' 1 n terna tlona 1 Typogra* 
I'dvieal Union held I heir annual tdenic 
at iti(' tniulet. Deep Gove, On Mon- 
i diu', ,A var<.(d i;irogram of event.B was
Mr.". MncHao and son, Jeffery, have 
returned to their home in Port Alice 
after visiting for, a couple of weeks 
at llie home of 'Mri:. .MiicRae’s sister, 
Mrs. II. 0. ■ilunieVood, Flftli :SttT(.-t.
Nornli Ivowton, of >M(.'.t(iria, hs vis­
iting in Sidney at tlie lioivio of Mr. 
and Mrs. H, M./'Frane(\Marine Drive.
Mrs. Ansley ami two'small diil- 
dren. -of Victor'in,. ivtieiit, tliC weeliend 
at tiu; lioim* .(if .Mre. Aiisti.’y'K ),iar- 
(.ints, Mr, and Mrs, J,: F, .Siniisler, 
Mrs, Bougliton and son, ,'llmmie, of 
Vancouver, are liolidaying witli Mr, 
iiiiii Mrs. J. ,1. ,\Vliite at tJmir huiiiiie.’i 
home/at Killarmiy , Lnlni,
'J''lie riewly foi'metl Sidney Laerotuse 
t.eam/'will/'jilii'y'' a ,'foi,n’'gntn(i series 
witli a V'icinria team tO'decide wijieli
Tlie gladioli were tlie most color- 
rid feiiture of tlie Snmmor hflower 
.'■Uiow of the Victoria llorliciilliinil 
.Society, according to tlie Victori.a 
pre.s.s re)iorls, there lieing tliree mag'- 
iiificent coilectioMs entered liy Wardlo 
'■ ■ "V, irfM'., r S M.'T > i"l. n-u! P
iM. I’almer. In tlie Wardle V Arrow-j 
i'liiith coliedioii were aiioiit 00 nanuMl 
varieties as well; ns numerous seed- 
lii),gs. and as the display faced the 
(Idor it commrtiuled immediate not ice. 1 
AiU(;ing:lh(!/ni(l.st,, jiitriking Idmims were ' 
the Gorypliee,’ a rlelicaie lirldal-lrnin ' 
|iink; till) Blui' Triimpetw', witli, its 
faint lint of blue suddenly- comlensed 
into a dark tdreak;;of t;lie same color; 
ilo\v)i Hie .uiiddliv of/tlfe flower; Hie 
pale yellow Rippling, ' vyatci'Ki Hie 
dame-red .Slur of: the ;Sca5 the White 
AlbntroKS! j,iie liirchld'Ciilorcd . Mary 
Fu'.'y, and , two, divcitil ecedling;!, No.' 
1 7!l and 1 70. j
Ttiis is tlie Wardle (V Arrowsmilh
A merry crowd of children num­
bering about 36; from the; Sairit/An-/ 
draw’s and Saint Augustine’s Sunday / 
Schools, with H:gopdly number of/par- / 
onts; enjoyed their; annunk /picnic,/ 
through the kindness; of Mrs. J, ;T. ;; 
Harrisom at her beautiful /cahip at 
Bazan Bay on Monday, Aug. Snl.
After spending the nftcrnodn in 
the wal-or the children; sat; down to «; 
liountifnl tea prepared for them by; 
the loachers and parents.’
Following supper races wore held 
for which suitable prizes were 
awarded.;
At Hie close of the, picnic Rev. '1', 
M. Hughes, on behalf of the Sunda.v 
Sell ool, presen t ed M rs. IIarri son wi th 
a smalt gift: in aiipreciation of her 
grant kindmiss to tlumi all. Mrs, J, 
Mitchell was also the recipient of a 
small gift from tlio Sunday School
'' iichcr .
Those in eharge wish to convey 
.specal thnnks to the parents for'llvoir’ 
valunhh* ; assistanco ; and to /all ' those / 
wlio loaned their ears t.p erinvoy the 
tcl'iil(lren;to and froni/HiP j' ,u /'//.
’ Several more 'bieopto ,/ from ' Him” 
I’rairio .are Hiow jocriting in” North/ 
Saanil'll and intend' to; luiild, '
Tim first bafudiall iiin]drc was in­
troduced in 1879, and the flnst 
bottle invented Dm very next year!
for Dm Gulf Lshuids and
I
Fulford.
Mr P G Aldllei of Hnrgi'ivne Bov' 
went i to Victoria on .Satunlny for 
medical trcatnicnl. He is Dte guest 
of Mr, and Mrs. M. C. Sands,
Mr, R. 31. S. Pollok, of Beaver
Point, Huh iieen ti))pomU)U a iisiiur.v
guardian vinder tin- Dominion Gov-
on Joyed.
Ml'. Eric Forster has been anpoint-1 
ed principal of Hie North Saanich 
High .School, He wan formerly vice-' 
nriacipnl of the Alherni Di,strict i 
High -School. Mr, For.-iU-r will re-' 
place Mr. A. G. .SiniUi, M.A., who re­
signed a( the eloHc of last term. Mr,
.South hns i>eeu !iii|,i('dnted prindpid ^ 
of the neve Kertlillg Hi'di Flcliool, ’
Saanicli, .Miss Mdr.Hiali, «f Vifrtorla ; 
iuid fonnc'c to.’it'if-r at,, t'he ,Jfini(;,,';i 
Lslninl .Superior, .SHtool, has, l;iecn/iii,i-' 
jniialod a.ssiHlaat jiriaciiial at North ,
Goiun'iHulatioint are duo Jiminlo ; M*'* .‘"'''t Mrs. ,A.; Lord-
I.ouKheed, who was sUccchMuI : in' 'Gapt, and Mrs./». G. Hunt, id Ait-
capturing tin?, AiluirniADdelic AsiiO'vNTia, aurmpimding AdgUHt ,at All
Sunday, visiting,''Mr.' 'avu|: (Mra., ;',T,: ■cinlionhi and: the Sprout Lake speo'd.':Miay, ' v; / , // a/'” t
.hem,, I’oil urd, amt Air,., ariu Alrc, .1, i O'liiiir cii.itniomn.iiipii, in. races recently, , i-'.t.iOH .tv " I'-O)-- ,oi., IN, a,- 
th Boid. GaiiRes,'-/i Imld at,'/Spfout; Lake,''"/,; ./W”,: ,(Contimiod';on'-,r'ag(i,Tour).,'/ ; ^,
Air. and Mra, Kenneth Reid, of
A'ldiort-i 'Ovid '’ivet*li»" Isi.'-lo.ltog Afrc
a1, \V. CuBinns,; Victoria; ,.Mes,!,irts. J, 
Vi', and G, Fialmr, of , Blaclkpool, Eng­
land, paid n visit to tlie: Islainl cm
team will re]ireHent‘t!vc Island on tin 
Malnlaml., / The first game will tie 
played at the Memoriai Bark next 
Wednesday, Avigusl liltii.
MiUH Hope Crichton, of New Wesl- 
minater, is visiting at Hie liome of 
Mr, and Mi'.h, 1(. t), Homewood, Fiflli 
Street, Hope was a former rewideat 
of Sidney.
.Misa Winnifred Bowhottom and 
AH.'w Audrey Brethour linve returned 
to Sidney after visiting in I'ort An- 
gele.s,
Mr. Ciithlieri thilton, of .Nortl'i 
Vancouvi.'r, has purchased Die prop­
erty of tho late Mr. H, It,' ■Hohb. on 
Hreeti's t^ross Uoad. iind is now m 
ri'sddence there,
Mni.' ' F. ' A, Thoniley /and , ',Mih(C 
Dora Tlnu'nle.v left on 'Monday to 
siveud a Aceek on GaBano Islmnl the
GALMNO
By RftvUw R»pre««ntNtlv(K 
■ViHiiore at the Farinhoiise Inn lire
tliat came iiiio tliia district four yeara/ Mr, II. Goul(ik]MfH./fMh({ton,"Mii*«'
'■'A « Cf,Wan,;'Mi!iK/;M,/:Mct,ccid,/MiMago and lociitod on Bsizan Bay Rond, ,
Their acreage is a initgnlficcnt siglit /K. Gould, Mif-ift LnhglnTidM Mina' I’»
right now, yvoll worth a vi.sit of any­
one interofited in llowern;-'-' am! you 
will .lie welcomed! There are Home 
65(1,900 gh'idloli growing In a two- 
acre plot, 2-10 varieties, valued from 
.5c td $75,00 per bulb, wldlc another 
acre containH nome fiO varietien of 
Hahliaii. T’lien Diere ary dclpliiniumsi, 
l.uli|is, Hwet't peas, liol1yhtickn, lille.H, 
etc., truly a remiirkable aiglil.
\Ve iinderRland Wardle di Arrow- 
smitli coaleniplate taking a smal! di.'w 
jday to (he Mayne tshind Exhibition.
Ltd., at
/Mmire, Mr. W. tli/MacKenzie, Mrw. 
It. MncKenzio, Mifiii 1). Paey, Miss M. 
j-’lejulnir, Mitia D. Fowler, Mian /It, 
Black, Mifis M. Black, MifiR M. McKnf- 
row, Mra. T, Yielding, Miaa M. Yield­
ing, MifiM Anno Helllngfi, Mr. C. G. 
McLennan, Mr, G, S. Fren, all of 
Vancouver, and Mrn, 11, E. Tomh, the 
MIhiich a. and M, Trima, MrH, Ack• 
land, of Port Alherni, .Mra; Donnid 
Matlmfion of t*ortHoney nnd Mitrn M. 
'rliomns, JlisM Molly 'rhoin«ij, Onpt,sln 
Everail of Victoria and Mth. Winder 
of Dublin, troland.
MiB.i Joy Imefy bim an lior giioMts
'’bVb J;)”b
eherrJoii, Qtiiic ; a 
on tlie payroll and
The .‘/uonleli Ciitiiiiiig Go, 
tlio fool of Beacon AA’cnue, Sidney, i at her cottage Mr, and Mtb. IMplocky 
it'v. now eanuiag ...blackbcrrica and .,Mrs(.;„ pcelb'.Mbis/Ricltttrds.,', /,;' ‘/jb/;
arge force nrc j Mr, A: it. Mcnzieb nnitdlov, PMitV 
hia meanti con-; of Pi-rpler talatid, Avere giieida of Mra, ; 
(sMi'V'i-'fttO,. 'Hie 'dbUrict' In timi-ir efYork '
fleprcHsion, AifiY ‘bSannich'l Bram,!| Mr. (Iceil Alihott conducted neryiye 
goods kc.c|i right, on g’iving tlm puldii“ i in tlie' liliicdi'Ot Bonnv;'on finnilftyj'/ 
sat isfaction! tty ihe way, do .vmt j GiicRtH at Fnirdaie Ibirm nros ' Mr, 
mde for ’“.Suanleli*' liianrl in onloHng nnd Mrs. nnndle nnd fnmlly nnd Mm*. 
("I'tiincu aiganiuirrit'iS' iintcKi'crrH'H,. Macinir, and Sybil ami ;,Joaiii, oil ,pf;, 
EtTf»\Vberrit:(,''':r;'if*-pb'erTicf',;pCftH:s,,;ete,? ' Vancouver,
/\b'v
',/; : .'W'A;' ■',/ /M' <4' 'g/k/ ii/Y'
.... ‘.. i.... . J (U,..
-i—---------------- -----------J,................................................ ........../ i ■-t-T__________^ ♦.
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Show Was 
Outstanding Event
— 1, Arthur Lord; 2, Thomas 
Patience.
Sec. 7—Beans, wax (3)—1, Ken­
neth S. Page, Galiano; 2, Mrs. C. 0. 
Twiss.
Sec. 8—Beans, green (9)—1, Paul 
Scoones, Galiano; 2, Victor Zala.
Sec. 9—Beans, broad (C)—1, Mrs. 
F. W. Pratt, Mayne; 2, Paul Scoones. 
Sec. 10—Cucumbers (2)—1, E.
H. Bambrick; 2, Spencer Percival. 
See. 11—Vegetable Marrow (6) —
I, E. H. Bambrick; 2, Arthur New. 
Sec. 12 — Cabbage (8) — 1, E.
Howard, Galiano; 2, Kenneth S. 
Page.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd. 
SUMMER SCHEDULE 




Victoria Rest Haven Sidney 
WEEK DAYS
8 :05 a.m. 8:00 a.m. 
JI .‘±o a.m. 9:35 a.m. t9:30a.m. 
JIO:00 a.m. 11:05 a.m. $11:00 a.m. 
1:15 p.m. 2:05 p.m. 2:00 p.m.
By Review Representative 
GALIANO, .Aug. Gtli. — The first 
-Agricultural and Industrial Show to 
be held upon Galiano Island tva.s 
opened on Wednesday afternoon, 
July 29th, 1931, by Capt. Maegregor 
F. Macintosh, member for The Islami.s 
constituency, who was accompanied 
by Mrs. Macintosh. Prior to the oOi- 
cial opening and the admission of the 
large crowd who had assembled from 
the district and the. adjacent islands 
of Mayne, Gossip, Pender, and Salt 
Spring, Capt. Ivan G. Denroche, 
chairman of the show committee, 
With Mr. W. Miller Higgs, the hon­
orary secretary, and Mr. Keith 
Brown, the superintendent, conduct­
ed Capt. and Mrs. Macintosh round 
the exhibition and in addressing the 
public at 2 p.m. Capt. Macintosh ex­
pressed both the surprise and appre­
ciation he aiul Mrs. Macintosh felt in
■ the first exhibition of this nature it 
was his privilege to declare open as 
member for the district. The show 
had beeii wonderfully well supported 
in practically every section and the 
qualit5^ of the exhibits would com­
pare very favorably with many of
r the larger shows in the province. No 
less than 93; competitors with 519 en- 
: tries contributed to make this exhibi- 
vi tion;, the splendid success it unques­
tionably was as a demonstration; of
■ agricultural and industrial pursuits' 1 in ' .+1n n in 1 .C T ^ J — ' 1
CLASS A—FLOWERS
Sec. 1—Sweet Peas, a.ssorted (10)
—1, Mrs. Foster, Mavne Island; 2,
Miss M. Jackson, Galiano; V.H.C., W.
W. Thomas, Galiano.
Sec. 2—Sweet Peas, best variety ; fo') 
(4)—1, W. AV. Thomas; 2, Victor ‘ 
Zala, Galiano.
Sec. 3—Roses, collection (2)—1, 
Victor Zala; 2, Major Guy Boyer,
Port Washington.
Sec. 4—Roses, best variety (1) —
1, Victor Zala.
See. 5 — Asters (5) — 1, AV. AAL 
Thomas; 2, AAL AA'h Thomas.
See. G — Gladioli (G) — 1, Major 
Guy Boyer; 2, AV. AAL Thomas; V.Il.
C., Mrs. Evelyn M. Higgs, Galiano.
Sec. 7 —Dahlias (G) —1, Victor 
Zala; 2, E. H. Bambrick, Galiano.
Sec. 8—Stocks (6)—1, Mrs. Agnes 
L. York, Galiano; 2, Mrs. Stanley 
Robson, Mayne; V.H.C., Victor Zala.
Sec. 9—Pansies (3)1, AV. AV. 
Thomas; 2, Victor Zala.
Sec. 10^—^^Verbinas (4)—1, AA’’. AV. 
Thomas; 2, AV. AV. Thomas.
Sec. 11 — Antirrhinums (6) — 1, 
Victor Zala; 2, Victor Zala.
Sec. 12—Carnations (9)7—1, A'ic- 
tor Zala; 2, Mrs. Cyril Morgan, Gali­
ano. ■■
in; the ..Gulf IslandsT and Those• who 
had;kthe hurdeif' -_ If:, of ^ jarranging jtlns 
congratulated •upon 
"theffiutqinhejbfitheir effort;:jjnd work. 
:,;;Ca-ptain;:j Flacihto'sh;T briefly :£;;tbucl{ed'
A’- 11'A 4-4 A.'':-'' A J? - A A A' '—-I ■ i! L '
Sec. 13—Cauliflower (2) — 1, AAL 
AV. Thomas; 2, AAL AAL Thomas.
Sec. 14 — Peas (11) — 1, Paul 
Scoones; 2, Victor Zala.
Sec. 15—Pumpkin—Nil.
Sec. IG—Tomatoes, outdoor (2) — 
1, AAL AAL Thomas; 2, Spencer Perci­
val.
Sec. 17—Turnips (2)—1, A-'ictor 
Zala; 2, A^ictor Zala.
Sec. IS—Beets (12)—1, Artlnir 
Lord: 2, Paul Scoones.
Sec. 19—Citron—Nil,
Sec. 20—Shallots (2)—1. Thomas 
Patience; 2, Cyril Morgan.
Sec. 21-—-Canteloupe—Nil.
Sec. 22—A.O.V. (9)—1. George 
Rawden, Galiano; 2, AV. AAL Thomas.
Sec. 23—Best Collecton of Flowers 
and Vegetables grown by child 17 or 
under (5)—1, G. AL Howard, Gali­
ano; 2, Miss Stigings, Port AATishing- 
ton; A''.n.C., David Moore. Port
AA'^ashington; Peter Denroche, Gossip; 
A. Stigings, Port AA''ashington.
CLASS E—CANNING, ETC.
Sec. 1 — Collection Bottled Fruit 
—1, Mrs. .Agnes L. York, Gali­
ano.
.Sec. 2—Collection Bottled A^ege- 
tables (1)—1, Mrs. .Agnes L. York.
Sec. 3—Collection Jam—Nil.
Sec. 4—Collection Jelly (1)—V. 
H.C., Miss D. Blair, Mayne.
Sec. 5-—Collection Pickles (1)—V. 
H.C., Mrs. Denroche, Gossip, 
i Sec. G—Marmalade (G) — 1, Mrs. 
Patience, Galiano; 2, Miss D. Blair.
Sec. 7—Bottled Meat (5)—1, Mrs. 
.A. Lord; 2, Mrs. Denroche.
Sec. 8—Bottled Fish (3)—1, Miss 
Betty Lord; 2, Mrs. .Agnes L. York.
Sec. 9—Bottled Chicken (4)—1, 
Mrs. J. Hume; 2, Mrs. A. Lord.
Sec. 10 — Chicken dressed for 
market (2)—1, Colin Murcheson.
CLASS F—DAIRY
Sec. l^Butter (3)—-1, Mrs. Cyril 
Morgan; 2, Mrs. T. Patience.
Sec. 2—Eggs, brown (7)—1, Mrs. 
F. AV. Pratt; 2, Victor Zala; 3, A. 
Lord.
Sec. 3—Eggs, white (3)—1, Mrs. 
Evelvn M. Higgs; 2, A. Lord.
CLASS G—COOKING 



















THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
SATISFACTION! — SERVICE!
Quality Goods Only! 
FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGE­
TABLES, BUTTERS, ETC.
SUNDAY 
*17:45 a.m. 9:20 a.m. 
$10:00 a.m. 11:20 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 2:05 p.m. 
3 :00 p.m.
$G :00 p.m.




2 :00 p.m. 
4:20 p.m. *$$4:15 p.m.
5:05 p.m. 5:00 p.m.
8:05 p.m. $8:00 p.m.
10:30 p.m.
Send your Review to a friend!
‘LSteveston Ferry Connections.
$.Salt Spring Isl. Ferry Connections. 
$Anacortes Ferry Connections.
Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad) ’Phones: Empire 1177 and 




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S .SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
——. -J
fGODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preser\-e 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors 
Modern Funeral Home. Private 
Family Rooms.
New Studebaker Funeral Coach 
We make no extra charge for 
distant calls.
SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street. 
’Phone G 6612 — Day or night
’Phone 52 Sidney
For your requirements of 
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS or FERTILIZERS
Agents for




CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Cniidies, Chewing Gum, Etc. 
®^Ladies' Haircutting-WI
WATCHMAKER
-Sec. 13—A.O.V. (10)—1, W. W. 1 y 2ala- 2 Mrs V Zala
hrvTvicio- O IVT-.-o TtT Tj;---------- V . Zjaid.
"Vphn'ivtli^ question^ bf;ttranspbrtatioh f
Thomas; 2; Mrs. Evelyn M. Higgs; 
3, Miss, Edwina Morgan, Galiano.
’ Sec. 14—Cut Flowers, in bowl (5) 
^1; :V(. : W Thomas;;2, yictor; Zala; 
3, Mrs.; I. G. Denroche, Gossip.
C Sec: 15—-Collection of Wild Flow-
facilities throughout the Gulf :Is]amts,i 
.'.tating what a remarkable difference 
_ daily communication with Victoria 
liad made to Salt Spring Island 
through the operation of the Salt 
Spring Island Ferry and it was bis 
.■hope in .time to,see similar daily com­
munication in operation between 
i Galiano, ■Alayne and the other islands, 
• adjacent to Vancouver with that city. 




A splendid display of flowers, fniit; 
(and .vegetables (of (all (kinds / from 
(Galiano,/ (Gossip, Mayne, and PeiKier 
(: Islands was (arranged dbivn the ceni 
tre of Gali.ano’s large community 
hall, whilst (the benches around the 
walls wbro covered with industrial 
(. exhibit.s, .of bottled: fruit, ,:yegetabbs, 
meat, pickles, marmalade, jelly, etc., 
together with cookery products, local 
:(.hmbroidevy, ; knitting, ( erpehet ■ iincl 
(articles made’from honie spun wool; 
examples ; of qilain sowing, mondiiig, 
liarning, and fancy work. There was 
(also (an interesting (•collection i of 
’ handwork: in wood, brass, steel nnd 
: other .aintcrials,' (basketwork, riigB; 
etc, Some beautiful work in pholog- 
raphy, hand colored pictures, wiiter 
enloi'.s and local sketches attrnoled 
(onsidcrable interest together ^vith 
.other works of art such as clilna 
imintiiig, embroidered book rests, 
ete. 'Peas wore served upon daintily 
arranged tables iiiion tho platl'iinn
Rowland(Foster; Mayne:(((;,
CLASS B—POTTED PLANTS 
Sec, 1 — Begonia (2) — 1. Mrs. 
Stanley Page, Galiano; 2; Mrs. James 
Hume, Galiano.
(/(Shc.((2---(Fuchsias(:(3)':^l./{W( :Wv: 
Thomas; 2, W. W. Thomas.
(' (S,ec.(( 3-yGeraniums((,(5;)-t—’iMrs. 
A. tqrd; ((lalianb; ( 2y ( Miss Edwina 
'•Mbrganr’-'.(.(((••(’ .; ( -(.'(. ('
: ' Beef A—-Hanging Baskets (4)—1, 





1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
Bapco Marine Paint, Brass Fittings, Galvanized Fittings, 
Quadrant Steering Wheels, Etc., Etc.
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located bn deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gaL....22c K
I
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C. g
Sec. -Nil./
; Sec, 6--A.O.V. (D—-1, Mrs. Gr 
(W. . Gebrgesori,: Galiano.
CLASS C—FRUIT
Sec. 1-—Apples, Yellow Transpar­
ent (5)—1, Arthur New, Galiano; 2, 
Spencer Percival, Port Washington.
Sec, (2^—^-Apples, Wealthy (1)—], 
J. S. Stigings, Port Washington.
. Sec.(3Y— Apples, Kings:((4) ~ 1, 
Spcmcer Percival; 2, IT. H. Bambrick.
(Sec. 4 — Apples, A.O.V. (G) ~~ 1, 
Spencer Percival; 2, Mrs. C. (), Twiss, 
Galiano.
Sec. 5 — Pears, Bartlett (2) — 1, 
Spencer Povcivnl; 2, J. S. Stigings.
G—Pears, A.O.V. (2)--l, E. 
H, Bambrick; 2, Spencer Percival.
Sec. 7—Plums (3)—1, Mrs. C. 0, 
Twiss; 2, Spencer Percival,
Sec. 2—Bread, whole wheat (2)- 
1;; Mrs.: P,, :W(/;Pratt.’ ( j'
V Sec:(3—-Bread, currant—Nil;:-’ ( (
( ::Sec;/ 4-—Yeast ■ Rolls’. (T)-^l,- Mrs;( 
V- Zala,;((2, Mrs. y.( Zala;(’ :(•/((:(((.:/;(;. 
(:(Sec; 5(--Layer( Cake(((8).-AlV' Miss i 
Mary; Sarsoh;( Galiaho;;(2;(Miss(Rosh-(; 
m u n d: (M li r ch e s o n. !
('/::’See( 6--/(T’ieyany kind ; (2)(--4l’( Mrs;( 
C. O. Twi.ss. :
Sec. 7—Fruit Cake, dark (3)—V. 
II.C., Mrs. Agnes L. York.
:Sec;(84(C]?ruit:' Gake((light(:(4)---(-l’, I 
iMiss D. Biair.
(Sec. ( 9---(Baking;’(Ppwder’:':Biscuits !
, (7(:Miss(M.- :Bennctt, Mayhe’;( 2; |
( ’ SeeV 10—-Jelly: (Roll ; (l()--(l,:(Mrs. j 
;C.::0. Twiss.--;’;((
Secs. 11. 12 and 13—No entries. 
Sec. 14—Cookies (3):—1, Mrs. V. 
:Zala. •(/:(.
S e c, 15—Lem on Pie (1) —- V. H. C., 
(Continued oh Page Three.) •
DR. LOUGH—DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
Saturdays. Evenings by 
Phone 63X.
McCALL BROS.
The Floral Funeral Home*' 
day AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
; DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment.
(’Phone 8L Keating _ 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
ESTABLISHED /1862;
“The W(Onder Store of Victoria”
Specialists in—
Borne Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware; Etc., of Superior Merit,
One Price Only—-The lowest possible for (quality (goods that need 
, ’ them.
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
( ( Gorner Government and Broughton: Streets
I B.G. Ftineral Go., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. (Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi- 
cieritstaff.EmbalmingforBhip- 
/ : (( / 
L.b.DY -ATTENDANT 




((Shop 41Y Keating Res. 26P
Hafer Bros.
MACHINISTS




for neW; arid (used ranges, heat­
ers and boilers, pipe and fit­
tings, automatic water systems. 
Springs made and repaired and 
general blncksmithing. (Union 
gas, oil and grea.se.
See Craig about that bath­
room .set. We install on the 
easy-payment plan!
BEACON — Opp. Deug Store
Sec. 8--Prunes (1) — 1, Spencer 
Pereivnl. ,
')-.--Pc'a<:Iu:s (2)- I Tliomas • .. , , . . raticnee, Fiiinno;'?, M,-;. F-.dvn m' '
iiy ihe ladies cununitlee, whilst ice j ni,,,,;, 1
cream and soft drinks outsiiie the 1 ip__Ornbannles I'M__ 1 ’^nen-,
hall were well inUronised during the (,(>,. Pcvcival' ” Mrs Cvril Morgan '
.Sec, 1)—Clienie.'i (Ji- -1, K. 
Ilervef, Galiano; 2, Mrs. W. Cayzer, 
Galiano,
Sbc. 12—RaspherrioH : (9)-- I, W, 
W, Thqiiins; 2, W,' W. .Tlioinas
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD
l»,ni., when all (he cxhiliit.s were re- 
; moved, ami, tlio spaeimia hall wairen- 
tii’ely elearcMl by a speciar commill eo 
in: bhargo of this work and an ove- 
” ning ilanco was hold ■ at 9’ o’chu'U 
;',/(\vlii(di;,waH (iitfrmdiid, b^ parties from 
nll/tlu'(islands, This proved to he 
;';:,oti,e :of,:llu( nio,Hl,/po)nilar damn's over 
; (liold( Upon (lalinno. General saHii- 
: ,j :fa et i on: wa s e .s* iiressed a (•: t h e • w orit o f 
((■lhp( judgbs. ’• K. (DleMnrdef .of 
//(iang(ts,’:\vli<ihp;(namo im if;Judgti’,of 
( :(::v,'()nion’s;w(irk is w,ell(known, uiid Dip. 
:(/E./W;/’WhHo;i (liMlfiet hortiouituriiliid 
((,d!' :VAt)<hffivf'r;lf?l«ml, ,whb’ placed,the 
(((awards’i.hv'; UiP’ ’(elaHifek. for’ ’ flowtu’s,- 
((ffii'il arid vegelaldes. ' •
(TlVe ;liHt;'of’(t lie (awariis ( is (rift (fill.
Sec, 1 .'t-™Lognnberries (7) 1,
'Number’ of entries shown (juris!'I o\: • \r IT're
Stanley Page; 2, Mra. C. O. Twiss,
Sec, M...-Blackberries (G)....1, R.
N. neryei; 2, J. S, .Siigirig.s; ViH.C.. 
Mrs. Evelyn M. Higgi-i.
:,:Sec,'.4 5—A.O,V.-.-.Nn.;"
CLASS D—VEGETABLES 
-See,, 1 (,>arly (M) — 1,
Alfred Gayzer, (jaHario; 2, Arthur 
Lord, Gnliario; V.n.C.; R. N. Meryef. 
;, ,Seij,: 2"'-POtiitoe.H,‘ Into (31"/—!, mv 
,,riward;‘2, E.(TL,(Bnmhrlck, ,
See. ■.•,3/.;-.OnionH,: red ■--Nil.:.'
(:,; See, (4"-;--Onlous, yellow ' (2)-™l, no 
award; 2,'G.vril(M‘orgnr(, ,
, ,See. ,5 Carrots, ,Hhort,(7) ■-• 1,
URGENT!




No ninllei' what buuiiinRii in on 
liand nt llio nipnuint, a long-iliii- 
lanctilcftll always gel* fii»l coiiv 
sidoration.
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
..... ................./;---- = ;v
BUILD
OR START ANY ALTERATIONS
Drop in and talk the matter over 
with us. We will be glad to give 
you many helpful suggestions that 
will make the work-----
LESS EXPENSIVE FOR YOU !
'PHONES! Gomiral Omcc, 0; Retail Offico,Air. Mitchell, $28 
Night ’Phono: Mr. Mitchell, OO-Y
l.Aimber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
SHE
INSURANCE—All Kind. 
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phona 5 Beacon Avo.
GET IT AT
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
WT ’Phone G9. SIDNEY. B.C.
HIGGS I
Gulf Islands i
^ Transportation Go. Lid.
r; I We move nnythinR on walci\t 
’Phono 72-F, ,Sidney, B.0.1
ONE IMECE out A CAl<IX)AD~-.rNofHiNG“T06”uia" OR‘
(’(’(It),). V.n.Q((vpmns very highly (!(tm--| j\irK. Agriou I,,.: York; 2, Mr«t Keith 
vmpmlod, (Onler of Aviru'ierfi liutod au • Bi-Owii,, Gosidp.,
:1 j 2,/arid V.H.Ci ' j Sec, 0--*Carrot3, intormodlalo (8)
That ' ii why, when you do 
buuinoti. oyer iho long.di.Uince 
Icilijjdmnaj you Bcf a irioro con* 
cenlratcd hunring lliiui yon 
would from: n( pcrnonnl (Inler* 
view, A lon;;>diKtnnt'o c.Till lond»: 
(in air of urgniU importanco lo 
tho iiulijocl (iiiiciiA.od,
PACIFIC RAILWAY
“The World’* GrotttoBt Highway”
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
j MITII A COMPETENT .STAFF; 
HOSPITAL MVlTil MODERN EQUIPMENT;
. SERVICE J Al' HOSPITAL RA'rES!
It) Your”Community ■^BiiTELEPMQNEfL SIDNEY OB and ,01*1,
Pcopki in Uritiah Columbia, 
Albvrln, Swuknlcliewnn, Mani­
toba may now bn roaclied quickly 
and clirocily over alLCnundiiin 
line*. Often the numbivr it ob* 
taiiuul while tbo rrceivor i. held,
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
A*k llto Commercial Engl* 
lu or’. Dupnrtmoul for «ug(i«««
MEAT MARKET
Hhdne /Us ’'Yoiir' Urders for' ■'




lion* OB to how PLANNED ii.o 
of Ihf* lon(r*di*tanco trhipFeor' 
c.vn cut hu*inr*« cc»*U,.
'R.e, TE!(EPHONE,
SIDNEY, B,Cv
Two TrunHcontlncMitul Traiim Daily 
*1 hroiigh Stnndnrd nnd Tourist Sleeporfi 
Compartment Obaervation Cnra
Tlirough BooLingii and Reservationn 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for imrticulnira nnd res- 
orvatiurifi id nny agent of the
',CANAplAN ,'”PACIFIC
,(,;:, (/:kailway„: :((::•••'
,, '.y mlornii, U,L,., ....
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney.
Bicycle Repair Shop 
',,,.lKr’;,2ri :yonra experience,’“WI; 
AccoMories, Tirea, Etc., General i ' 
Kopuirs, Soldering, (Grinding,!Fll* f 








; •• -O ’
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'N Glassifiecl Ads*
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Tuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
Galiano Show Was J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bnnk Bencoii Ave. 'Phone 3 Oppostia Post 0£fica
FOR SALE— 1923 Chevrolet Tour­
ing. Good condition all round. J. 
Munt.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
MASON'S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
FOR RENT—^Four room cottage on 




(Continued from Page Two)
Mrs. J. Hume.
Sec. 16—Tarts (2)—1, Mrs. 0. H. 
New.
CLASS H—PLAIN SEWING
Sec. 1 (7)—1, Mrs. Denroche; 2, 
Mrs. Donald A. New.




WATER DIVINER — Using English 
method. Every location guaran­
teed to be on crown of spring. D. 
A. Downey, ’phone 68 Sidney.
LOST — Lady’s gold wrist watch 
(with initials W. D.) at Ferry 
Wharf Beach. Reward. Mrs. Hay­




August 9th—10th Sunday after 
Trinity
Holy Trinity — Mattin.s and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Communion 
at 8:00 a.m. Evensong at 7:00 p.m.
CLASS I—MENDING
Sec. 1—Patch, cotton (2)—1, IMr.^;. 
A. Lord; 2, Mrs. Evelyn M. Higgs.
Sec. 2—Darning (3)—1, Jilrs. A. 
Lord.
CLASS J—HOME SPUN
Sec. 1—Home Spun Wool, double 
(3)—1, iMrs. Stanley Robson; 2, Mrs. 
Dan. Thomas.
Sec. 2—Socks or Stockings knitted 
from wool spun by knitter (2) — 1, 
Mrs. Stanley Robson; 2, Mrs. Dan. 
Thomas.
See. 3—Sweater knitted from wool 
spun by knitter (2)—1, Mrs. Felix 
Jack; 2, Mrs. Dan. Thomas.
WRITING PADS—Good bond paper, 
size 514 X 8% inches, one hundred 
sheets, with underlines, 10c per 
pad, or 3 pads for 25c, at the Re­
view Office, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE — Dry mill wood, $4.50 
per cord load. ’Phone 60-R Sidney.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. 'Phone 140.
FOR SALE—Sashes, all sizes, $1.00 
up. Doors $3.50. Guaranteed 
mill work. J. Matthews, ’phone 
Sidney 85.
SHIP ANYWHERE —Sample pack­
age, 10 lbs. good leaf tobacco, mild 
or strong, $2.50, with Real Briar 
Pipe Free; 20 lbs. for $4.00; 
Quesnel, 2 lbs. for $2.00. Address 
G. Dubois, 18 Henderson, Ottawa, 
,Ont.'
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 814 X 11 inches, 
/sent i toi ypui^ postpaid; at the :foH 
lowing prices: 12 for 25c;/ 27 for 
50c, and 60 for $1.00. Review, 
Sidliey./3.C:vn7/>'‘ ■;7~;7./7v////::;-./-;.;" -'-y/::
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, August 9th 




Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 




Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 8 p.m. 




Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Fulford Harbour—-
Public Worship-—2:30 p.m. 
Burgoyne United Church—
Public Worship—11 a.m.
Pender Island United Church- 
Hope Bay—11 a.m.
CATHOLIC
Friday, August 7th 
Sidney-—-7:30.
Sunday, August /9th 
Hagan—9:00.
Sidney—10:45. ;/v
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS 
W of the best equipped.
; vplahtsf onlyahcquver Hslahd; and s/our 
:; workmanship is/admilted /tb/he, second 
: to;h6ne/l5y?our/:many customers. ‘;/Let/ 
/ us handle yourrnext order./,/: /:v7//^
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday,/:/August-79th' ,/;;.
; S,unday School/?and Bible /Glass at 
3:00 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at; 7:367/^^^=^ 
come.
Friday-—Prayer meeting ,at 7:30. 
Ministry meeting 8 o’clock.
WILLIAM A. STAGEY
FORD AGENCY
BEACON AT FIFTH, SIDNEY 134
JACK’S SECOND HAND 
STORE
New and Second-Hand Goods.
All kinds of bottles, sacks, etc,, 
bought.
[Next Pont Office, Beacon Avenue i
//// The ; Rev.//: Daniel:, Walker, //of ; the 
/Christian Missionary " Alliance;/ will 
give;a /Gospel service tonight ('Thu/rs-
CLASS K—KNITTING 
(From Any Material)
See. 1 (141—1, Mrs. A. Lord; 2, 
Mrs. 0. H. New; V.H.C., Mrs. G. 
Rawden; Y.H.C., /Mrs. Jones, Mayne.
Sec. la—Socks or Stockings (3) — 
1, Mrs. Blair; 2, Miss M. Bennett.
CLASS L—CROCHET
Sec. 1 — Afternoon Teacloth, any 
material (3) — 1, Miss Shopland, 
Galiano; 2, Mrs. Donald A. New; V.
H. C., Mrs. .Stanley Robson.
Sec. 2—Any other article from any 
materia] (6)—1, Mrs. A. Lord; 2, 
Mrs. G. W. Georgeson, Galiano.
CLASS M—EMBROIDERY 
And Other Work, Etc.
Sec. 1—Any Article in White Em­
broidery (3)—1, Mrs. G. W. George­
son; 2, Mrs. T. Patience.
Sec. 2 — Any Article in Colored 
Embroidery (16)—1, Miss Betty 
Lord; 2, Miss Betty Lord; V.H.C., 
Mrs. Dobree, Pender Island.
Sec. 3 — Embroidered Bedspread 
(1)—1, Mrs. Stanley Robson.
Sec. 4 — Applique (1) —■ 1, Miss 
Betty Lord.
Sec. 5—Afternoon Teacloth (6) —
I, Mrs. O. H. New; 2, Mrs. Naylor, 
Mayne Island.
Sec. 6—Cut Work—Nil.
Sec. 7—Bureau Scarf (7)—1, Mrs. 
Dobree, Pender Island; 2, Mrs. O. H. 
New; V.H.C., Miss Betty Lord.
.Sec. 8 — Hooked Rag Rug, plain 
hook (2)—1, Mrs. A. Vigurs, Mayne; 
2, Mrs. Jones, Mayne.
Sec. 9—Hooked Wool Rug (1)—1, 
Mrs; R./;N. Heryet. ’
Sec. lO^Bfaided Rug—Nil.
Sec./li—-Rug Woven on Loom,(2) 
/—1, Mrs/ Hi L. Iloulgate, Maj;ne/; 2,^ 
/Mrs.■;M.’,Foster///, -/ //;■/,;, /.:[/.■,/,,/-/■-
Sec. 12 — Crochet Rug (3)-—- 1, 
Mrs. Stanley Robson; 2, Mrs. M; 
Blair.
/'"p Sec;/:/l 3-:^Quilt, - patb/hwOrk /,br;/bth-/
'/efwiSe/;,(2)...........................................
0. H. New.
/;/Seci/14-^Baske/twbrk,/(2 )-^i,/ M/rsl; 
Felix Jack; 2, Mrs. Felix Jack.
/? Sec. H5---A/rticle/ Made from/ Dis­
hy child under l2 (3) — J, George 
Foster, Mayne.
Sec. 20—Knitting by cliild under 10 
(2)—1, Miss Stigings, Port Washing­
ton; 2. Miss Ruth Higgs, Galiano. , 
Secs. 21, 22 and 23—Nil.
Sec. 24—Any Article /Made En- 
tirelv bv Hand bv child 17 or under I 
(21)—i, Miss Betty Lord; 2. Miss! 
Irene Rawilen; V.H.C., Dorothy | 
Patience, Jean Murcheson, George i 
Foster and E. J. H. Bambrick. |
Sec. 25 — Any article made en- i 
tirely by hand by girl 10 or under 
(5)—1, Miss Stigings; 2, Dorothy 
/!\lurcheson; V.H.C., Ruth Higgs. ;
Sec. 26—Nil. i
Sec. 27—Material, liand woven on [ 
large loom (2)—1, Mrs. H. L, Houl-, 
gate; 2, Mrs. /M. Foster. ;
Sec. 28—Material woven on ajiy ’ 
loom (3) — 1, Mrs. H. L. Houlgnte; 
2, Mrs. H. L. Iloulgate. [
Sec. 29 — Tatting (2) — 1, Mrs. 
Radford, Galiano; 2, Mrs. Radford. ,
Sec. 30—Collection of 12 Photo-' 
graphs (2)—1, Donald A. New, Gali­
ano; 2, Mrs. M. Foster.
Sec. 31—Painted China (3) — 1, 
Miss E. D. York; V.H.C., Mrs. Evelyn 
M. Higgs.
Sec. 32—Children’s Pets (9)—1, 
George Georgeson. jr.; 2, Kenneth S. 
Page; V.H.C., Peter Denroche, Den­
nis Denroche, Richmond Hume, Dick 
Morgan and Ruth Higgs.
When Will Prices Be Lower?
Now is the time to jump in and buy !
Wo liavo the good.s and can promise you a fit of pleasure!
MEN’S AND BOYS’ FINE, ALSO WORK PANTS OR SUITS 
WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’ SMARTLY TAILORED PRINT 
AND BROADCLOTH FROCKS AND DRESSES
Try a Review Classified
5{\
dav) at 7:30 o’clock at Sidney Gospel
Hall/;;;/''"'"-
J , LGXI. V> UX IV yji. -Wll .
!  —1, Mrs. Naylor; 2,; Mrs.
carded Material ■ (4)--^li ;Capt./H:7L.
SPECIAL PRIZES
'Phe following special prizes were 
awarded throughout the show:
1— Special, donated by Capt. M. 
F. Macintosh, M.P.P., for the highest 
number of awards gained by any 
one exhibitor — Won by W. W. 
Thomas, Galiano.
2— Special, donated by Capt. I. G. 
Denroche for the largest number of 
entries irrespective of winnings — 
Won by W. IV. Thomas.
3— Special, donated by Messrs. 
Brown Bros., Vancouver, for the 
highest number of awards in Class A, 
Flo\yers—-Won by W. W. Thomas.
4— Special, Class B—Ditto, Potted 
Plants—Won by W. W. Thomas.
5— Special, Class C, Fruit—Won
by Spencer Percival,/ Port Washing­
ton.■ ■
6— Special, Class D, Vegetables, 
donated by /IVIessrs, Wm. Rennie & 
Co., Vancouver -— Won by W. W. 
Thomas.
7— -Special, Class D, to second win­
ner in this class, donated by Paul 
Scoones, Esq., J.P.-—Won by Victor 
Zala.;:-//',: ;/';:/:;//■■////':.■ ;7-/v/ ■
// 7 8--Special, Class :E, /for/ highest 
number: of awards, donated by//Rich-:, 
ard Hall, /Esq.-^Won;:by Mrs./Agnes 
L; york: For second vvinner in this/ 




couver—-Won by Mrs. Victor Zala.
10 —■ Special, Class G, to second: 
- wiurier/ in/ cooking,'/ donated/by-/Paul
Notepaper
MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
/V Sunday, August 9th/
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
Evening service—7 o’clock. /
Mr. MacDonald, of Victoria, will 
be the opeaker at Mount Newton,.
(Try the ,7
I LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR j 
(for Marcelling, Curling, Shingling,) 
Trimming, Shampooing, Facial or* 
Scalp Treatments. i
HAZEL HILL Beacon Ave.|
Prop. 'Phone: llAl
[THE REPAIR SHOPl
Boots, Shoos, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
GONTRACTOR
Builder of Home.s—Not Ilomses! 
REPAIRS — PAINTING
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or 'Phone 28
Houlgate; 2,; Mrs. A/ Lord. /
/‘ Sec. /16-—Best Article, Made /from 
Flour Sacks; (7): -V 1. [Mi's- Martin 
V^oh :H 61 dt, /Mayne; 2,, Mrs. A. Lord.
J Sec. 17—Collection of Handwork 
(9)--l, Capt. H. L. Houlgate; 2, Mrs. 
M./■Foster/"/ ■,:/-
Sec. 18^—Water Color Sketch by 
child over 12 (3)—1, Mnry/ Sarsbn; 
2, Finlay Murcheson.
•Sec. 19—-Water Color Sketch by 
child under 12 (3)—1, Dorothy Mur­
cheson; 2, Joan Murcheson.
See. 19a—Sketch in Pencil or Ink
Scpones;/Esq., J.P/—-Woii; by/Mrs; G;
0./Twiss.
/: 11——Special;/ Glasses H, A I.,7[J./ K/ 
and /L; f or highest number of a wards; 
gained in /these classes, donated / by 
Messrs. Spencer’s, Ltd., V^ietprin /--— 
Won by Mrs. A. Lord. ,
/ 12—Special, Class M, for highest
number of awards, donat'd by The 
Hudson’s Bay Co., Inc., Victoria —- 
Won by Miss Betty Lord.
13—Special for best exhibit of 
home-made furniture—Won by Paul 
Scoones, Esq., J.P.
/14—Special for best layer cake 
made by a girl 17 or under, donated 
hv Mrti Miller TTle-ira^—.Won b\' Miss
, D. LAWRENCE
I Beacon Avenue ......... Sidney, B.C.{
Conch l.i*if'= Depot 'Phonr 1 Ool
AVENUE CAFE
\ Roa. 8C-F - Phones - Sidney 112
GENERAL 
HAULING
R. S, BESWICK, Sidney, B.C.
(Under New TVlnnngement >
DEEP COVE SCHOOL BOARD 
TENDER
Tender's will be received for the 
painting of the outside roof and 
walls, also interior dneorations, up to 
6 p.m., Saturday, August 8th, 1931.
Specifications can be liad from the 
undersigned.





j J Dainty Afternoon Tea* A' Specialty




COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
.Ofileial A.A.A. Grirage
1 CHAS. WARD
j BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR
I Anything in the building line.
I DiSr* Estiniates Purnished “TPQ 
’PHONE 21.G — SIDNEY, ILC. |t J 4 1 xS IV(ft. .«
riFFT’ rnvp o-rnoni board
TENDER
Tond(*rs will be received for strip- 
))ing and re-plastering the ceiling of 
tlie school room uj) to 6 p.iti., Satur­
day, August/Stli, 1931,
/ .Specifications can he had from the 
undersigned,
'I'lie lowe.Ht nr any tender not 
,! neeessnrily accepted, 
i ' C./MOSES, Secretary,.
|,i, , ' /■ Sidiu-y. B.C.
by rs. ill Higgs'
Mary Snrson.
15—Special for best exhibit in 
ClassM, Sec. 24, shown by a grl un­
der 12, donated by Mrs. R; N. Her- 
yet—Won by Miss Jean Murcheson,
1C—Special for best exhibit of 
work shown by a girl 17 or under, 
donated by Mrs. R. N, Heryet-—Won 
by Miss Betty Lord,
17—Children’s Pets: Special for 
Best Pigeons — Won by Kenneth S. 
Pago. Special for Best Poultry — 
Won by Richmond Hume. .Special for 
Best Rabbits—-Won by Dick Morgan. 
Special for Bc.st Dog -Won !)y Ruth 
lliggq Tlnniited tiv w AHller IHcg* 
Esq,, J.P,
One hundred sheets of good white 
bond paper (3]/2x8]/2), suitable 
for writing with ink or typewriting, 
and one hundred envelopes to 
match, with your name and address 
printed on both. The notepaper is 
printed in the centre of the 5]/2‘'inch 
way of the sheet at the top and the 
envelopes are printed on the flap.
Postpaid to any address in Canada 
/, for only $1.00^; ''
PLAGE YOUR ORDER RIGHT NOW! 
TELL YOUR FRIENDS!
i bird Streot, Sidney; B.C/ 'Phoao#/:/ Day;‘-28;/Nigl>t,;;27,'‘
If will bo a safe and profitable oul- 
lay, one that will pay you big divi­
dends in health-protection and mon" 
ey-savirig for many years: to/ come.
All models are now so reasonable in 
price that no home can afford to be 
without one. An initial payment bt 
$10.00, with easy tenns on the bal- 
.anco, will start you on your way to 
enjoying this modern carc-frcc elec­
tric refrigeration.
It is guaranteed for 
THREE years! '
'Phond Kiiatinc 4I.M Towing
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
li. W. :duttON :: ■:
Evtrylhing in tho Building Lino!
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
'Phono 02.M ——Sidney, B.C. (
EBST STOP,, AT THE
Dominion Hole), Victoria
Yatai St. —-—— Stephen .Tonos 
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Hoorn* without hath $1.50 and up, 






SDtJTO'l vnrietieH tu choose from!
TELEPHONE No. 2, SIDNEY,
imd our wileKmiui Vf'ill call.
TELEPHONE No. 2, SIDNEY, 











nnd Br««id, Be per loef
'Phone 41 •CnpOupn■ Tlenlr■








Sidnoy.!Day, 91 *, Night 60-Rf
lieVictnrln* Dnv Gnni rr 1167
Years of oxiicrience in Imndling 
linenii, washing them and ironing 
them, o>:)>lainB wliy tlie tliinga 
wu launder iinyc that clean, fresh 
look, and are always returned to 
you in perfect condition,
Col. Fawkes returnoil home from 
the Juldlen Hospital Inat week, anil j 
though weak is itnftroving'diiily and;' 
i»h)(! to,;reeeiv« visita /fntm hia many 
friends.^" ■ :J
Mra. Hunter, Victoria, and Mrs. 
I/Uiari, Viuici.»uver, are tlie gnepa of 
Mra. iStanley :Hobson I for/ a few: days, j 
Mrs. Bjornsfelt and faniily loft for j 
their homo In Victoria on 'riinradiiy, i 
, Mra. Houlgatt:? left for a few/days' | 
visit to frienda iif Vieforia on Tl'iurs-1 
day.",-,'-.. . ,./ ‘I
Mr. H. L. lloulgato left for Vic- j 
loria on tho "Crest" Monday laorn-j 
ing to attend life wedding of the Rev. j 
J. Mayer to Mist* T. Taylor at Cliriat, 
Church Cathedral.
Mias Audrey Payne lias been the! 
guest of Mi'H. Maude on Mayne hilmul 
tliisi last week.
SPECIAL PURCHASES OF 1;000 PAIRS
of
^DIRECX;from::.tbo;,,:MA
,' Grouped to »ell 'at'^'fiVe'priceR;:^,";;'-/:
TIT . BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 
SERVICE CLUB
69c, $1.00, $1.45, $1.95 and
’PHONE G ardeii 8166
■./The usual ,Saturdfty/;iujeinl,:ev('ning,; 
was enjoyed nt thO'eUib halt on Aug.' 
Ifit. when inlitary litlti wan played,!^ 
,rah|e.;$, uuin't.iei 0 and 7 IhhI for fuiit, 
place mid ''i.in: the"cut priA'S/;went' to 
ihe fornier, the players helng Mr, and
.a pair, on
FRIDAY,. and/ S ATURD AY'‘
Mrs. W. 0./ Inrke, Betty Chirk and j
■,u,,„ ■ '■■■" '■■■■■ ■•■ H
/::‘"/Refres)Pnenli* :'iind, tlie, tisiml-dariee 
program cloned the evening. . .' " / / '»«
■,L"I'^M"'.LT'E:I>''/
^^Age four Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review SIDNEY, Vancouver Island; B.C., Thursday, August 6th, 1931.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH
Kraft Ham-N-Aise— . 
Per bottle ........... .....
Cottam’s Bird Seed— 
Packet ............ ........
'PHONE IIO-M
OQ „ Crab Meat- 
M;stin..




GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
By Review Representative
senger to Victoria on Monday morn­
ing.
Major and Mrs. Rowan paid a short 
\nsit to Victoria on Saturday.
Calchyell has returned to | Miss Betty Slater, of Victoria, is 
Seattle after visiting his parents, Mr. j visiting the Island, a guest of Mr. and 
and Mrs. H. Caldwell, at Ganges. i Mi-g. v. C. Morris, North Salt Spring.
Miss Ada Bellhouse, of Galiano I 
Island, was a guest for a few days': Mrs. H. 0. Allen, who has been vis-
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
(Continued from Page One) 
wick will convey children ofiUK. euli v eii iu ii ui the , , . ...__ ’ ...i ht- __ jNorth Saanich SWvico Clob to the !,‘S’T.'IL"'-
District Softball League was played 
on Wedeesday, July 30th, at Hamp­
ton Road, when Sidney met the Hill- 
crest team for the championship. Fol­
lowing an exciting game Hillcrest an­
nexed the title by a score of 7-3, 
Bella Craig left on Saturday to 
spend two weeks in Vancouver with 
relatives.







iting her son and daughter in the
States, has sailed from there for Eng- i softball game to be played on Fri-, 
land, where she will visit relatives! day in Victoria between The Jokers
I Jameson^s Tea
y A blond of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in one 
^ pound and half-pound packago.s. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
§ Packed and guaranteed by the
^ W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
last week of Mr. and Mrs. Alex.
Scoones, Ganges.
Canon and Mrs. J. W. Flinlon ar-, for a month or two. 
rived at Ganges on Tliursday from ; Recent guests registered at Har- 
Vancouver, wliere Canon Flinton has | hour House are: A. W. Ford, Parks- 
been a patient in the General Hospi- ville, B.C.; Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bern-
ttd, leaving on Friday by tlie Ferry ard and wife, Parksville, B.C.; C. W. ich Service Club, proceeding up Cen
“Cy Peek” for Victoria, where they . Redd, Vancouver; L. H. Patlev. Vic- tre Road, Breed’s Cross Road and
will visit their daughter, Mrs. F. J. toria; E. W. White, Victoria; L. ; East Road. I
Victoria; Audrey Dickenson,! President L. S. Klink and Dean F.' 
which Ml. Men I nan villmotoi them Vancouver; Mrs. G. F. Layton and , M. Clement, of the University of 
up \ ancouver Island to visit relatives ^ iamily, Vernon, B.C.; Mr. and Mrs. | British Columbia, visited at the Ex-
.Mr. ami J. Sloan have re Hilda ! pcrimental Farm and the Plant Pa-
turned to Vancouver, after spending 
a week or two at IMr. and Mrs. L.
Bittancourt’s cottage at Cango.s.
Miss Joan Hardy, of the .staff of: Vancouver ; Mr.^ and”
Tho Vancouver General Ho.spital, is Vancouver; E. S. Sykes, 
spending a week on the Lsland with
Gilman, returned home on Monday
(winners of the Westholme League) 1 p ^ ^
and the North Saanich Service Club : some
(winners of the Progressive League), i
Th, truck tvill leave the North Saa„-! perrf for a S O
home at Surrey Centre, B.C.
Cranleigh House School
VICTORIA
A day school for boys from 
beginners to matriculation.ill. W. Dunn, Victoria; Miss Hilda! i Dunn, \ ictoria; Miss Nancy Hesslem, , thology Laboratory this week.
Iis. R. Bird, Vic- Mrs. L. Drysdale and two children ' 1 p y, ivi-iE8214 
and two children,: spent the weekend at the home of ; [




ity, Price and Service 
I PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE
P We Deliver





Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Crofton.
Colonel A. F. .M. Slater and Ids 
two .sons, Messrs. Erie and T. Slater, 
of Victoria, are guests of Captain 
and Mr-s. V. C. Be.st at “The Alders," 
(for two or three weeks, 
j Rev. George Dean returned to Vic- 
! toria on .Sunday after spending a 
j three days’ visit to the Island.
- Master Brian Lee, of Victoria, is 
i visiting his aunts, the IMisses K. and 
i W. Frampton, at Vesuvius Lodge for 
' a month or two.
i Mr. J. H. Kingdom, who recently 
I had the misfortune to lose his house 
by fire, has taken Mr. Pascal de Noe
Victoria; Mi-, and Mr . 
toria; i\Irs. Watson
Victoria: Mr. and rs. . . Bi d, i mP -ind
couver; C. E. S.vkes, Nortir^TinVou-! The Sidney Young People's Soci-'
Mr.s. W. Wilson, Fourth
ver; H. Blacklin, Vancouver; Mr. and joui-^cyed to^ Margarets Bay on
Mr.s. B. S. Saunders, Vancouver; t. ; '’'TY,"*’ '
A. Leask, Vancouver. ; of Rev. and Mr.s. M. W. Lees, where
Mr. and Mrs. W. Stewart and their ^ enjoyable time was spent at
two daughters are spending a week picnic.
or two at Vesuvius Lodge, guests of 
IMi.ss K. Frampton.
The following guests are register­
ed at Ganges House: Rev. (leorge 
Dean and Mr. John Roland, of Vic­
toria.
Mrs. A. J. W. Dodds and son, of
Mrs. J. E. McNeil and daughter, 
Laurine, are spending a holiday in 
Vancouver as the guests of relatives. 
Donnie IMcNeil is spending a vaca­
tion with his aunt, Mrs. Pyatt, at 
Beaver Point. |





St. Mary’s Lake, and Miss Lassie j at Deep Cove, having purchased the 
Dodds were visitors to Victoria on ! property of the late Mr. F. H. Mit- 
.Saturday. I chell, of Los Angeles. ;
Miss Barbara Miller, of Victoria,* Mr. Everett Goddai’d, of Auburn,*
ii@iirai!i!raiiraiiiraiiiraii;i^i!!;@i!ii^iiraiin:Wiijf on St. Mary’s Lake ■ i^as returned home after visiting her Washington, returned yesterday to
a Review Classified
Qniy One Cent Per Word Per Issue.
at Ganges.
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Promptly and Efficiently Executed. Work- 
guaranteed and the Price will be RIGHT!
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j until he rebuilds on his ow-n property.
Miss Clair Wilson is spending a I 
week in Victoria, a guest of her] 
father, Colonel B. Wilson, at the Em-j 
press Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Lewis, Victoria;
Mr. and Mrs. .4. D. Muskett, Shaw- 
nigan Lake; Mrs. J. J. Kerr and Miss 
Shirley Kerr, Kamloops, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Stanhridge, Vancouver; 
are guests at Mr. and I\lrs. G. Borra- 
daile’s .A.uto Camp, Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. Price and 
family, of “Mereside,” left on Thurs­
day to spend a week or two camping 
at Qualicum Beach.
Mr. J. W. Tetley returned home 
to West Vancouver on Thursday 
after a few days’ visit to the'Island, 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hoole 
at St. Mary’s Lake.
The following guests are register­
ed at the Inglis Auto Camp. Vesuvius 
Bay, this past week: Mr. and Mrs. G:
C. Pinhorn and family, Victoria; Mr.] Nellie Rogers, of Victoriay
and Mrs., C. W. Gardiner, Maclepd,
Alberta; Mrs. Berney Baker,;Vernon,
B.C. ; Mr. ;and: Mrsl J, ILi Peard,
Brentwood; : Lieut,-Gpl;';andV:Mrs; H:
J. N. defSalis, Victoina;;MrLahd;;Mi^Y
J. M. ::McHiitchesph-;ah(i; family,tyie--
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton, his home here at “Sea Point."
1
Miss Freda Gardiner has returned 
home from the St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
Victoria, where she was a patient for 
two or three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Mathews and 
their two children, of Victoria, have 
been spending a week with their rela­
tives, Mr. and Mrs. H. Nobbs in the 
Cranberry. They returned to Vic­
toria, on, Friday. ,, V
Miss Lorna Rogers and her cousin,_ .
riyed on the Island oh Thursday ,to 
visit' Mr; and Mrs. John; S. Rogers 
a;nd family.
Mrs; Jf Bowers and' nieceV MrsJ] F; 
Nobbs; farul 'family; have; returriedjto 
theirv;homes] in yictoria after]= spend-;
- 1 A ,I--------- J-T._ r ' -
Miss Ha Homewood, of Vancouver, ' 
is spending a week in Sidney as the, 
guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and ’ 
Mrs. H. 0. Homewood. i
Amongst those occupying cottages] 
at Deep Cove for August vacations 
are Mr. and Mrs. S. H. M. Foot, of 
Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of Vic­
toria; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hender­
son, of Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. G. H.' 
.Stevens, of Victoria; Mi', and Mrs. 
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When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us cl line and we will call. We luwe a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. ’Fhe following is a partial list of the 
















W, Ellis, _]VictoTih;-::MK]; S;C]V.]]Gh,eck-, 
ley and the Dlisscs C. and D. Check- 
ley, Victoria; Mrs. Baird, Victoria; 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Shaw, Victoria: 
Mr. :;and Mrs.f; A., ;H;-;McLa;chlan]-ahd 
:family,\yictoria ;; Mr.; ' and;‘ Mrs;:*'Mea-, 
dus, Victoria; lilr. and Mrs. J. Gra­
ham Johnson Y.Vlctbria;YMrs;’ ‘'Hugh 
Pi'eece.ySaaniclV;' yMr."; Wi JLiSharpe,; 
Victoria;, the]Misses:Dora,' Helen;and 
Adelaide; Poafson,- ] Victoria; yMiss] 
A lice C eorge; and i M iss Elsie Taylor] 
Victoria; Mi', and Mrs.] P. R. Brown, 
Victoria ; Mr. ,and MrY: S.i J. - Norris, 
Victoria; Mr;'and Mrs.jC.] T. Michell, 
Sidney; Mrs. D. B. Khiekersds,; Vic­
toria; Mr. and Mi-s. J. R. Donaldson, 
Victoria: Mrs. Allen and Miss Helen 
Hazzard, Victoria.
Mrs. E. Page, 'Dovon.shiro Hotel, 
Vancouver; has returned ;.lioino after 
-spending a week ' with her ; cousin, 
Mr.s. Frank Stevens, at Ganges.
Mr. and ' Mr.s. Frank -Scott .are 
patients at Tlie Jubilee Hospital, Vic­
toria.
Tlie members of tlip Clianilicr of 
Commerce, Victoria, liope to make a 
business excursion to Salt Spring 
Island some time in tlie middle o 
August.
]\Ir, and I\lr.s, Sidney Roliinsoii, o. 
Nanaimo, have nailed tlio ]iropert.v 
at Gangc-s helpnging to ]\Ir. and j\Irs, 
II. O. .Mien for two months duriiur 
tile ali.M.iiu'o III .Mrs. Maude, wlio is 
vi.siting friends on Mayne l.slaml.
Major and Mrs. ('.live .lustice and
M io... ll.iritr... T-e I .1 ,, . 1. ,
l.'.laiid (ifi .Monday to visit reintii’es.
.Mr, li. C. Kingsliiiry was a pas-
eel Ffb^^Wicitprimtspnjy Sunday, A after 
.spending a week in the Cranberry 
.guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Rogers.
Dliss itiyrtle Nobbs and her brother 
Arthur;: have Teturried: To: the:' Island 
after viMtingijrelatives in,Victoria' for 
a few davs.
THE UNiyERSITY^ OF 
* BRITISH;COLUMBIA;'
REGISTRATION OF FIRST YEAR 
: : STUDENTS ;■
SESSION 1931-32
The number of First Year Students 
in the Faculty of Arts and Science 
and . the Faculty of Agriculture is 
limited to 500. The number of First 
Year Students in Nursing and Health 
Is limited to 15.
C.andidatcs will be; admitted in 
order of the following categories 
and in order of merit in each cate- 
Sory.
All .applications for admission must 
be in the hands of the Registrar on 
or before Saturday, August 29lb, 
1931. Blank forms may be ob- 
t.aincid from tho Registrar's Office.
1. Ciiiulidaie.s wlio liiivo ohtiiiiu’d 
or over in the cumiilete Bnlisli 
Coluniiiin .luiiior Mulriculation Ex- 
Miiiinations.
r-.,- 'M ,!, svi-., I'.,.-,. ..vi:dni -1 ca
or over in tim <'oni)ilele Britisli Co-1 
iiimhia Junior Matriculatipn Exiinii- i 
anliotis in Jano, 1931. hut wlio have 
'inpplomeaial.^;, will bp ailowod to j 
rci.vi;itpr't'lrovisiP'hally;'-' ; ■ ' ';]' 'j
(Notoi Tin* iivorage iti this (isi in nil j
These fmo liquors are famous for their 
uniform high quality. You can buy 
these brands with every conhdence.
I
BEACON AVE, .u ’PHONE 91
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DRESSING..i-23-o}g];l.ottle.
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I Tin ;.............. ....... ...........
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catogorles will he (leteOniii-] ||„ 
ed by taking the mark oil- 
, tained in the ilVKt examina-]p|{ 
i', i tion,,wnttem in ■ each: Mill-.1 lla 
ject,). ■ |.p|
;; 2.: Cnnijidaips,,’ not'exceeding :JiO iiO Pl' 
iniinher, .who'coimi fi-pinjilistriets :in; p|| 
wliich Senior' Matriciihitlon is not: Ip
. , Vi’im; have oltlnin ' ' ■
tween 50 0 •* ami "00'
In Oiir
:', ,] ' DRY GOODS ^: DEPARTMENT"] v
have jvisl; roceivecl a lovely assortmentwe
(direct from Vhe inanufactiirers in Toronto)
;0f''^"
'.otl’ered, hilt ,\viio lit i ed bo« Efi
OpL'dn ihoMIritish' lii': '']' ]
Matriculation Ex- prM ...
pi ■
LADIES!
Yoir Dainty .SIkh'S can he 
A I'tjut ieaily Rei'mired Pvc- 
iiiodclcii ur Dyed any color 
eveept “'I'nvf nn"* • v.'fi'drn\v
■]"' 1 ''M.*' lino '■ ]^':**.*'*] "'■L
SLOAN’S SUOE .HOSPITAL
t!,<.AA.. Vo'....,:,... ..."
:■/ " (NO'ltPoeLOlliCl'V 
i 'a illie;w 1 real ment -'-Ano a l.'li*r 
:C|Veet!5l r';';, d
p-'f'Y ‘^L’.-i,"r t'c ■'? jm
Coluin.hia J.nnior 
ahlilintiohH,;.;';:
;; 3. ()midi<latesTdher thkn 'those] ad-' 
niitteil nmler 2 lierepf who havc,]f)l)’' 
tained jhetwecn 'fifiOi and' OO tL'in the |@ 
cprilpietc B'ritidh Colnmldn ' ,luni»r fep! 
.Malriciilatiun ExaminalionH. ilp;
1. Candidaten 'who have failed to’M 
iiiake a eomplete paiiM in the Firwl j 
Year of The University of Urilinh pi 
Golnmbia nr the British Colnmhia 11|'|| 
Senior Matriculation ExaminritionH ] 
lint Who have ohtainod at leani (t 
uiiU.'S of 'University credit.
5. -Mi other enndidnteft with Brit- 
iidi flolumldii Junior Matriculntion or 
epuivalent.
M. Candidates who have ntteniiited 
('nil l‘'ir«1 year, I.intver«ilv of Brili'di 
Columhia,:.. or full;. .Brltlwit - .Columb.la, j Ifl' 
Si'iiiiu*. MaU'ieulnlioa, hut who .Viiive i |jr| 
dldriined'UnlverHlty credit for lesti' pjl 
] liinnM'i unit!-.. . Jm
'• ■ ■ Oi a;i ""n'W
'] Not«D CandidateH: who have’ phtniiiod ' l||.- 
‘ . exceptionally . good : Matrieula- ,1:11
lion wtanding;; in::exruninationH;l|i| 
htlior than ■ Ihose' of thin Prov- T'S|i'
. .... inee will . he . given conMtiern- 
lion,'
'Lovely YliD’quTf'oUo also
Erilletl (]’iii'luiM.s, at ............. ..................
pctciul on
.$1.95 Per Pair
COMI': IN AND SDli: OUR STOCK, FlllST!
New Price on PRINPATS! No I'eduction in 





is THE COMMUNITY STORE IN SIDNEY AND 
■: NO,RTM'SAANICH'DISTRICT,:
'PHONES,:i:Tanc|'1'8 SIDNEY, B.C.
